
WORKING HOURS
Monday: 9:00am – 9:00pm
Tuesday: 9:00am – 9:00pm
Wednesday: 9:00am – 9:00pm
Thursday: 9:00am – 9:00pm
Friday: 9:00am – 7:00pm
Saturday: 9:00am – 9:00pm
Sunday: 10:00am – 7:00pm

CONTACT
Lexus Auto Lease Deals
2005 3rd Ave
New York, NY 10029
347-767-6501
https://lexusautoleasedeals.com

LEXUS AUTO
LEASE DEALS
lexusautoleasedeals.com

ABOUT US
Lexus Auto Lease Deals is a great place to work
with when it comes to leasing a new car, truck,
SUV, minivan, or other vehicle that you love. We
specialize in helping people get a great Lexus for a
great price, but we can get you any other make or
model vehicle that you may desire too. As an
online auto lease broker, we work with dealerships
from throughout New York, New Jersey, and
Pennsylvania to get access to every type of car you
can imagine. We’ll then negotiate on your behalf
to get the best Lexus lease deals no matter which
model you want.

Since we don’t operate on a normal lot, we aren’t
restricted on the number of vehicles we have to
offer. This means that we can get you any model
of Lexus vehicle, with any trim package, in any
color you desire. Just let us know what you’re
looking for, and we’ll make it happen for you. Even
if you aren’t interested in leasing a Lexus, we can
find you all other makes so you are sure to have
the car of your dreams.

For many people, trading-in an existing vehicle is
a great way to cover any down payment that is
necessary when leasing a car. We offer free, no-
obligation trade-in appraisals to let you know how
much you will get for your vehicle. This can help
you to decide what type of car you want to lease,
or make it easier to qualify for the one you really
want. Our trade-in appraisals are quick and easy,
and we can even come out to your home.

FOLLOW US

https://www.google.com/maps/place/Lexus+Auto+Lease+Deals/@40.7812201,-74.1171359,11z/data=!3m1!4b1!4m5!3m4!1s0x0:0xaa6db7e6d23da36e!8m2!3d40.7813047!4d-73.977052
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCAlkX3j_b26T6AwaO7LT7QA
https://www.pinterest.com/lexusautoleasedeals
https://lexusautoleasedeals.com/
https://lexusautoleasedeals.com/

